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                               ABSTRACT 
 
Since the innovation and opening of China, private enterprise is a new force suddenly rises, 
also become an important part of socialistic marketing economy and become the underprop of 
economic and social development. However, due to some explicit  and internal obstacles , some 
problems arised during the rapid development of private enterprises，especially in many private 
enterprises are hard to develop continuously. Compare with the state enterprises of mordern 
developed marketing economic countries, most private enterprises of China are short-lived. How 
to improve the continuously development of our country’s private enterprises, it’s a new question 
that worth discussing. 
This thesis is divided into four parts: 
The first part introduces the general development situation and basic characters of civil 
enterprises and the connotation and strategic meaning of continuable development. Private 
economy is a economic organizational form according to commercial and marketing rules, 
owned 、managed and bared the marketing risk and civil responsibility independently by 
civilian、social group、private persons、family、sept and other nongovernment forms .The 
development of private economy of our country developed circuitously .So how to improve the 
continuable development of private enterprises has significant strategic meaning to the 
development and further reformation of China’s economy. 
The second part analyses the interior and exterior condition of continuable development of 
our country’s private enterprises, providing the theoretic foundation for analysing the 
countermeasures of private enterprises’continuable development. The continuable development 
and growth of private enterprises not only need internal mechanism that supporting enterprises 
develop continually, but also need exterior environmental condition, they take function 
inseparably. With regard to interior condition, main points are: scientific and reasonable 
enterprise system; Perserve technical innovation ; Reasonably oriented strategic management; 
Leading quality that have both ability and moral integrity; Unique and persistent core competition; 
Enterprise culture that focus on human being; Continuable handing over and taking over . With 
regard to exterior condition, the main points are: Loose political environment; Wholesome 
marketing system; Au pair political environment; Perfect social service. 
The third part analyses the interior and exterior obstacles in continuable development of our 
country’s private enterprises, providing the objective basis for analysing the countermeasures of 
private enterprises’continuable development. Only it get over the interior and exterior obstacles 















Many private enterprises still in “clan management” in the management structure; Inner 
management, anthropomorphizing in management is outstanding; In enterprises development 
strategic, most of the private enterprises lack of the strategic management; In talents employment , 
the phenomena of crony is serious; In industrial technical level , most enterprises have low ability 
in originality; Concerns with the competition in market, most of them lack of the core 
competition; in the problem of successor to enterprises, appears the crisis of handing over ; In 
using the resources, rough management is more serious. For the exterior obstacles, mainly have : 
the limitation of market accesss ; the unfair in the environment of competition; the postpone of 
the transformation of government function; the low quality of agency service of society. 
The fourth part base on the three preceding parts brings forward some countermeasures and 
thoughts toward improving continuable development of private enterprises. Namely, must 
implement the innovation of enterprise system, optimize the management structure; Implement 
the innovation of enterprise management, enhance the level of enterprise management; 
Energetically implement the technical innovation, boost up the advantage of enterprise 
competition; Give prominence to the main business, cultivate the core competition; Strengthen 
the management of human resources, build up reasonable system in employing persons; 
Strengthen enterprise strategic management, choose proper development pattern; Strengthen the 
construction of enterprise culture, enhance the coherence of enterprise; Cultivate the successor 
betimes , make sure that some one will take over; Change the rough management method of 
dissipative resources, realize intensive management of saving resources;Try hard to eliminate all 
kinds of systematic obstacles, optimize the social environment on the growing way of 
enterprises . 
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70 年代末 80 年代初，中国开始进行经济体制改革，我国民营经济从此开始起步、发展，
并逐步走向成熟，成为我国社会主义市场经济的重要组成部分。 
从总体上看，改革开放以来，我国民营经济的发展可以分为四个阶段： 
第一个阶段：从 1978 年改革开放至 1988 年将民营经济写入宪法，这是我国民营经
济萌芽起步阶段。 
中国在二十世纪七十年代末之前，我国所有制逐步向“一大二公三纯”方向发展，





























获得高速的发展。1988 年底，全国有雇工 8 人或 8 人以上的私营企业 40 万家，一年内
私营企业增加了 17.4 万户2。这个阶段花了整整 10 年的时间，几度反复，几经论证，
终确立了民营经济的合法地位，并将“必要的、有益的补充”于 1988 年写入宪法。 










1989 年底为 90581 户，1990 年 6 月底降至 8.8 万户，同年底又回升到 9.81 万户，1991
年 6 月底为 9.88 万户，比上年底仅增长 0.68%，从业人员 169.3 万人，比上年下降 0.53%3。
这个时期民营经济在理论上和政策上没有多大的突破和引起足够的重视。 































理局的资料，1997 年末，国内登记注册的私营企业已达到 96.07 万户，从业人员 1349.26
万户，注册资金 5140.12 亿元，总产值 3922.5 亿元，营业额 3096.69 亿元4。 
第四阶段：从 1998 年至 21 世纪，这是我国民营经济逐步迈向成熟的时期。 































国今年 1 月 1 日出台修改后的《公司法》对注册资本和出资方式作出新的规定，一是取
消了按照公司经营内容区分 低注册资本额的规定；二是允许公司按照规定的比例在 2
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